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Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh

revealed today fat his first formal
Interview granted Swedish report
ers that he and his wife wHi travel
further la Europe-- before return
ing to-th-e United SUUs.

Good lunaoredly aaewering or
evading ueatlons, .Colonel Lind
bergh said they planned -- to sail
home to avoid- - winter flying and
that plans for the north Atlantic
air route which he set oat to sur-
vey were . .progressing, although
much' meteorological study yet
was required to insure safety.

The colonel-Invited- . newspaper-a.t- o

a reception at the Royal
Automobile club where he and
his wife are sUylng. Although he
dropped bis customary reserve, he
smilingly stipulated he should not
be- - Quoted. .. ;

--

. . .
"

He anpeared amused at the re--
Tort he might buy a home near
Copenhagen when, the air route is.
established..

lie seemea to oi morougniy en-
joying himself. '

'. .

llediord Escape:.
" Is Reported to

tate Officers
State police In Salem were ad

vised by wire yesterday of the
escape of Karl Tnompsoa xrom ine
Jackson county Jail at Medtord.
Captain Brown of Medtord re
quested local officers to be on the
lookout for .Thompson and to
broadcast any further news about
him.
- Thompson was arrested August
29' for larceny out of a bunding;
He waived preliminary hearing.
was bound over to the grand Jury,
and Pnt la Jail In lieu ot $1600
bail. He Is If years old. is five
feet, six laches tall, has gray eyes
and light brown, hair. He

eryone Interested to display flow
era, and the ahow Is opea'to the
public at no admission charge.

TWO FEATURES

they ' wouM e tot: giTa th
planning committee operating and
cost data, aUbonsfc gtill maintain
ing their, opppmipn to .price xix--
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11TE HOUSEDIES

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14
(AP) Irwin H. Hoover. 52.
White- - Hoase chief usher, died of

heart attack at his home to
night a short time after leaving
his little office beside the front
door of the executive mansion.

' More than forty years ago. he
went Into the --White House with
the- - first electric lights, and lie
remained to become a major do--
mo extraordinary, a 'personage
unique la all the land. - j

They needed "Ike"' Hoover to
press the buttons on a then "new-tangled- "-

lighting system, and he
has been pressing buttons to
make White - House machinery,
the-- dinners of state the visit ot
the diplomats, and Che minion- -
and-on- e front door demands, run
smoothly ever since. ,

All the presidents and their
wives since Cleveland have been
his friends. Only today.. In reml--
nlscent mood, he was talking or
.them all, as lie sat la his 'friend
ly little . office. His . eyes - shone,
and over his thin face a rare
smile played as he thought back
over forty years.

!

Flower Exhibit, : .

Fall Opening to
Be on Same Date

The Salem Garden - club, co
operating in Salem merchants
snnual rail Opening, will stage
a tail flower show beginning
Thursday. September 21. The
flowers will be displayed In the
lower floor of the Oregon build
ing on State street, through Sat
urday. ' ,

Prises' will be offered for all
classes ot all flowers in several
different classifications which
will be announced next week.
The Garden club has-- Invited ev- -

Tomorrow & Sunday
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President Demands Action,
Gains it; ? '

15 Hurt in Riots .

v . fContinued Ttma VX O
wmMJ available through loans

end tnut and mort-
gage companies at S per cent in-tere-st,

the money to be relbaned
to business houses.

The loans am to bo tor any
lirt ot six months. Jones said, the
corporation would reduce, elfec-- tl

re' October 1, the base . lending:
rat from 44 to 4 per cent. --r

:.The o p a 1 n g.- - of the TtrF.C.
TauTts tor loans --to private --rndus-try

was designed to help business
houses that desire- - to move- - alone
with --the NRA. program of high-
er waxes and more-- employes but
are financially an able to do so.
Hugh 8. Johnson, the recovery ad-

ministrator: has described It as
tTiA. - mrut notent oresent .need --of

' the recoTery program. .
.

- '
.
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t TTNIONTOWN. Pa.. Sept. ti
(AP) - Fifteen striking miners
and a deputy sheriff were wound
ed by gunfire and more- - man a

core- - beetenr today a s violence
flared for the second time within
a mentb in the southwestern.
Pennsylvania soft octal fields.

The outbreak signalized the of
ficial sUrt of a "holiday? votea
br leaders of more than 3 0.0 00
miners to protest against delay in
completion of the NRA coal code,
and to demand recognition of the
United Mine Workers of America
i the operators. t t : '

..: Riotlnr broke-- ont at three
m(ne ef the H. C. Frlck company.
United States steel subsidiary and
lesdlnr producer In the field.
Iftght of its-- mines are- - closed to
night and eight are reported op
erating.

lAH the shooting was at the
Gates mine, about IS miles west
of :Unloatown. Pickets stoned mm
era en route --to work. Company
officials said only pumpmen, ne
cessary to keep the mines from
flooding, were reporting for duty.

Transportation
;! Voted at Lyons
' .LYONS, Sept. 14. A special

district school meeting was held
t'Fox Valley Tuesday night to

decide whether or not the district
would furnish transportation for
hiih-schoo- l pupils this year. By a
majority of one rote it was voted
to transport the pupils to Mill
City. There were 23 rotes cast. 12
to. favor and 11 opposing traas- -
porta tion.

: Aktaectic Skip "Dear - --"
. ftaaeftLRiciissin B Bvro '

Boond on hi second trip to the Antarctic, Bear Admiral SichardEL Byrd will safl from Boston on Septem-
ber 25, on the schooner "Bear" for his former base at Little America, where he wintered during-th- e expedition
ef 1929. The object et the new trip is to conduct aa aerial surrey oi the territory, surrounding the South Pole
with the object ef mapping and claiming it for the United States. Byrd will be accompanied by Harold. I.Jane, veteran pilot who was with him on his previous venture. Seven scientists and explorers, besides a crew
of70, complete the expedition which is financed by voluntary contributions of supplies and equipment from

.
, 1.400 manufacturers.

The CallHons
III DAIRY STRIK BoardE

CHICAGO, Sept. 14. (AP)
Violence broke out today as a
strike --of dairy farmers spread.
Picketing farmers lined highways
an dsurrounded milk receiving
depots of the big Chicago distrib-
utors.

A few cans of milk wero de-
stroyed and a number of farm-
ers forced by means stronger than
threats to return heme.

Officials of the pure milk as-

sociation, organization of 18,000
dairy farmers in the Chicago milk
shed, said the city's milk supply
waa in no danger, and the strike
was sponsored by politically am-
bitions men.

Withholding of milk, was prac-
tically limited today to McHenry.
Lake, and Kane counties in Illi
nois. Herman Page, a farm hand,
was arrested at Harvard, in Mc-
Henry county, after he had tossed
a disinfectant into cans contain-
ing 600 pounds of milk being de
livered by another farmer.

Hon One Woman Lost
Lv teeaasl. ! p

V

II CMABXIS KUOOUS, CNAtlir Y
J'US "TIWOrrM mmd MTEMA tor'UiKA - AND

and snirt. ug&t eorauroy trousers,
white oxfords and ao coat, i

Noted-Musicia- n .

Will be Greeted
Here on Monday

A. committee from the' Salem
Musie Teachers association met
last night at the chamber ofeom--
merce to arrange a reception tor
C. W. Roakrans ot San Rrancisco.
who will be guest la Salem next
Monday. Mr. Roskrans. who is ac-
tive in San Fraacisco-civ-ic affairs,
will address 'the music teachers at
8 . o'clock Monday night. Septem-
ber 18,. at the chamber- - of com
merce en various aspects ot musi
cal activity. Mrs. Walter Denton
announced last - night that other
speakers would appear on the pro--'
gram eutmat run eta us bad not
yet-bee- arraaged. - .
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SPECIAL ADDED ATTRAC-
TION ON THE STAGE

ROLLA CLARK
He . eats glass, razor blades

mystery of . Nature.

STARTS SUNDAY
5 Big. Days

f "Xtj' Hit of Hits!
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Contotnt Oca-benz- ol, o pun
psh-ct- a um prbdud high ISnS"
knock end mileage qualities

V
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ITS SIREN SCREAMS DEFIANCE!

$1.50 a Hundred Pound is
Agreed to by Lachmund

To end Difficulty"
It fi - - J'H

- (Continued from page 1

mund and Gwlnn then took place.
followed by Lachmunds gTring
way. He opened his statement
with the assertion: "There is a
time in . a man's life when
he wants to --hear the sound
ot his - -- own -- -. voice." Lach-
mund then proceeded to recount
the ; history lot the agreement
among hop growers ou prices to
be paid for picking. He said the
hop growers -- had. met' in. Salem
andi agreed to pay $1, a - hundred
for picking. He said some- - grow-
ers, In order to get hops picked
'were paying a 20 cents a hundred
b o n u s. Lachmund then an-
nounced he would pay; 1.50 'a
hundred; i t J t

Man y of .the pickers clapped
and cheered when Lachmund
made his announcement. Harold
Prultt of Salem, took the plat-
form to --urge pickers to
worlr,"f "

- tv.-.- i

"It is often said that the rea-AD- D

RAID A .... .... .i..son hop; pickers' get nowhere Is
because their demands are too
radical." he said. ."This is a fair
offer, the best I hare found in
any yards." P r u i 1 1 counselled
that the-- men and women return
to work. He led in a cheer for
Lachmund.

By mid-afterno- on the majority
of the workers were back in the
fields. Lachmund agreed to us
his influence to hare the arrested
strike leaders released at Daiia.

The other demands ot the hop
pickers were not mentioned, in the
agreement, the pickers contend'
lng that the 11.50 a hundred rate
was the major objective.
' At least ten days picking re

mains In the yards, it is said.
When the first meeting was

held Thursday, , the pickers were
asked to show their hands if
they were making more than'
$2.50 a day. Only a few hands
were raised. Many pickers said
their pay did not exceea $1 a
day. The pickers allege that this
rear's picking requirements are
more strict as tar as clean hops
are concerned, than in 1932.

OREGON HISTORIAN

IS CALLED BEYOND

(Continued frotn page 1)
college, held .degrees from Wil-
lamette university at Salem, and
took graduate work at Harvard
and the University of California.

He was married to Isabelle
Skipton. who survives him. They
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary three years ago. He
Is also survived by two daugh-
ters. Vera Horner, head ot the
history department at CorvalUs
nigh school, and Alecla Pearl
Horner, Portland high school
teacher.

X G FOR

MOTOR FUEL EKED

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14.
Gasoline and oil price fixing
seemed a more immediate pros
pect tonight as administration of
ficials and on executives pushed
to completion their study of oil's
complex price structure.

Hastened by reports of a spread
ing gasoline price war and by fig-
ures showing- - gasoline prices' ap
parently had advanced out of pro-
portion to crude oil prices, the
oil planning and coordinating com
mittee, working, under administra
tion stimulus, did not even stop
tor lunch today.

There was said to be an excel
lent possibility prices would be
fixed, in from 4S to 72 hours, with
erode oil at $1.11 a barrel and
oil's cts at comparable
prices, all along the line ot a com
plicated basis of differentials.
- Meanwhile officials of the Tex

NASAL CATARRH
...SOOTHING
COMFORT1NO
RELIEF... . .

CUAPS HFt QUICKLY

Starts .Sunday:;jV--
.

Matinee Each Day, S P. M.
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Lost HerjDouble Chin Lost Her Prominent
5 Hips Lost Her Sluggishness
j Gained Physical Vigor Gained in Vivaciousness

Gained a Shapely Figure
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COME FROm YARDS

Cootinued from page 1)
Symptoms 6f labor trouble

broke out at the Werllne yard
Thursday morning and there was
some agitation .for higher rates
for picking but hop pickers were
said to have gone back to work
when the rain ceased Thursday
afternoon. The management said
flatly that prices tor picking
would not be raised.

The Wigrich yard was reported
adhering to the II a hundred rate
but had agreed to- - add five cents

hundred to the pay of all pick
ers who stayed through.

John L. Roberts, Salem grow
er, reported last night that his
pickers were getting "just what
they've got in years past. Every-
body's happy," he added. His pick
ing will last until next mid-wee- k.

Henry Cornoyer remarked last
night as he returned from his
yard that his pickers seemed satis
fied. He will finish his harvest
this week. -

Growers last night "had backed
up from their- - stand of 24 hours
ago in which they contended they
would oust aU strikes from their
yards and import strike breaking
pickers from the smaller yards
which have already finished the
harvest.

The prevailing sentiment was
for conciliation of strike difficul-
ties with present pickers, with the
view of winding up the harvest, if
necessary, at higher prices to pick
ers.

Some growers hare already
completed their harvest. They ex-
pressed satisfaction last night that
they had avoided labor troubles.

If the strike movement spreads.
remaining growers are expected,
it was said here Thursday, to fol-
low Iachmunds lead and to ad-
vance prices to fl.Sft a hundred.

Recurrent downpours the last
24 hours has worked to the ad
vantage of the hop strikers who
know .growers are anxious to har
the entire crop picked and under
cover as soon as possible.

Salem Heights
School Bell to
Ring oh Monday

SALEM HEIGHTS. Sept. 14.
School bells will ring for the chil-
dren of this district Monday mor-
ning. September It. Teachers at
the Heights this year are: Cecil
Weigand. seventh . and eighth
grades; Mrs. Carl Booth, fifth and
sixth l. Dorothy . Dutton. third and
luuna graoes ana ituoa roster,
primary grades, v "'V .

A miscellaneous shower was
given by the Salem Heights Wom
an's -- dub Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mr, and . Mrs, Robert
Hulsey for Mrs.-- . Kinney Hulsey,
formerly Miss 'Inna Robare. Both
bride and groom are popular
young folks .here in -- the Heights
and were married early this
spring. Many, women of the com-
munity were present and the
young people received many beau-
tiful and useful gifts. "

KlOBiisY700!
Todaj anri Saturday'.

- jJm-- J

Batph Bellamy - Fay Wray
r;;ma:Tjaderte Sc.aes la.r

Technicolor .:

Also Comedy, Kewajs Cartoon "

Comedy and Serial --

Tbo WinSPKEINO SHADOW
Back Jones IUager Clab Ueets

Saturday, 1:30 P. If.

A IDMUND LOVe
r tflinljl I WYNMi OIBSOM
( ZJ I 11 L 'ltlJksoa.iis?eei

yS Wt ry? isc uiL 20c,

' Thousands of women are get-

ting fat and losing their appeal
Just because they do not know
what to do.

Jf you are tat how would you
like to lose it and at the same
time gain in physical charm and
acquire a clean, clear skin and
cree that sparkle with buoyant
fcfcalth?

1 And gain In energy and activ-
ity? --7

;Why not do what thousands of J
wpaxen nave done to- - get rid or
pounds- - of unwanted fat? Take
one-ha- lt a teaspoon of Kruschen-Sal-

tn a lass of hot or cold wa-

fer every morning before break

ELSINORK
Today i Helen Hayes and

Robert Montgomery in
"Another Language."

CAPITOL
Saturday and Sunday Dou-

ble bill Maurice Cheva-
lier in "Love Me Tonight."
and Wynne Gibson in "The
Devil is Driving- .- I

GRAND
Today and all Week. Will

Rogers in "Dr. Bul

HOLLYWOOD
Today - Kay Jraneii

and George Brent in the
"Keyhole."

Friday ; Ralph Bellamy In
"Below the Sea.

STATE
Todar H. B. Warner in

"Unholy Love."
Saturday only Jack Holt In

"Behind the Mask."

STUDENT H
TO FEEL CLUB Bill

(Continued from page 1)

rersatlonallsts it seemed an as
sured fact that many of Coach
Huntington's "veterans" will be
on the v black list.

Principal Wolt said yesterday
that no list had been compiled
but that information was avail
able which should make the com
pilation of a broadly Inclusive
Ust a not too difficult task. "Be-
sides," he added, "many of these
students will on their own ac
cord refrain from coming to
school until we are ready to deal
individually with them, which
will not be for more than a week
after the opening of the fall
term."

Hi 11

RELIEF

UM IS OPPOSED

(Cocttnotl from. pf 1) '

county' move, and word was go--
ing out to other parts of the state
to ; send similar - committees to
show that road relief work is as
important there as in Multnomah
county. , y

In regulations Issued by: the.
federal board last June, it is pro
vided that In allocating federal
funds the state highway commis
sion shall apportion 50 per cent
to work on primary federal aid
roads; 25. per eent to secondary
or feed roads, and 25 per eent to
improvement ot . primary . high
way routes through cities.:

LAST TIMES TODAY

ALSO
H. B. Warner

In
V ."Unholy Love"' with LUar Lee .

KIDDIES BIATINET
SATURDAY 12:45

Age limit 14 Tears

SATURDAY OJfLY
JACK HOLT fcr

la BEHUrD,THB MASK

1
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Continuous Show Dally, Starting at

fast and keep it up for 30 days.
You can hasten results by taking
an extra half teaspoonful half an
hour before bed time. Then weigh
yourself and see how many pounds
you have lost.

Toull have the surprise ot your
life and best of all a bottle ot
Kruschen Salts that will last you
tor 4 weeks costs but little youH
probably say it's worth one hun
dred dollars after you take the
first bottle.

Kruschen Salts are a blend ot
ff separate salts your system must
have it you are to enjoy good
health. Ask any druggist lor a
bottle ot Kruschen Salts and start
to lose fat today. Adr,

I. N. Sturtevant
OPENING OF THE

OOMIXQ JPosWvelyL.

I sunday jfIatrd,,7

SPENCEft TRACY PAY WRAV ; fft ;

. , . . ibot oottee

.5:

Mr. and Mrs.
ANNOUNCE TELE

HDWtD
TTAVCECQW. '

v. "Quarter Mile North on "Pacific Highway - -
' i: r . ; r, . . ...... .

YOU UCAR IT GVGRYVJUCRG

,: NOW; OPEN i

Luncheon and Xnner Served From
. .. 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Southern Style ' Chicken Dinner or
. Delicious T-Bo- ne Steak 75c Plate

- WednesdytsSaturday Evenings
V o ,8 p.m. t 2jum. .

. Chicken Dinner or T-Bo-
ne Steak ;

,. v IliOQ per Plate x'v--
Yon will - be delighted with our chicken
dinners, served Southern style, as only our
colored mammy cook. Madame Queen, can
prepare them, W also serve a delicious
T-bo-ne steak. , .;

--In
Our Spacious Ballroom and Dlnini Room Will be a ?

"

Delightful Surprise to Ton
'TELEPHONE 306 f

4.


